
NAFGPD MEMBER NEWS 

Back to School Issue—-Preview Only 

An Update From NAFGPD President Jeanine Nemitz 

Friends, 

I hope that your travels home from the Senior Corps 

Convening were pleasant and that you’re busy getting 

your Grandparents back to school.  For those of you 

with either RSVP or Senior Companions as well, may 

those assignments come off without a hitch! 

The monthly call between the 3 Association Presidents 

and Senior Corps staff takes place on the last Monday 

of each month.  I’ll share some of what was announced 

this morning in this newsletter along with any other info 

that I think might be of interest to you. 

I’ll keep comments brief—I know it’s a super busy time 

of year! 

Jeanine 

Senior Corps Convening 

 

 

Regulation Changes:  CNCS is just as anxious as we 

are for the regulation changes to take place.  There were 

125 separate comments that all must be responded to.  

The next step is to send them to the White House Office 

of Management & Budget for review and approval.  

THEN they go back to the Regulations people for final 

language tweaks.  All of this is in process—but not ready 

for “Prime Time.” Jill Sears assures us that it is getting 

closer.  And who says that the government wheels of 

progress turn slowly? 

Grant Date Changes:   

2019 TRAINING EVENTS 

The tentative plans for 2019 are to hold three separate training events for Senior 

Corps.  Each will have a different focus issue.  

Debbie Cox-Roush stated that her favorite review from the convening 

came from an NAFGPD Member who stated that “we are all very good 

at jumping through hoops, but this is made more difficult when the 

hoops keep moving!” 

Senior Corps Dates to Share:   

 

NAFGPD Board elections are coming up in September.  Please consider serving on the 

Board.  It’s an exciting time to be involved!   


